In a recent lecture before the National Health Society Dr. Thome Thorne showed that the principal diseases of which milk was now known to ac; as the vehicle were typhoid fever, cholera, scarlet fever, diphtheria, and tuberculosis ; but he drew a wide distinction between the manner in which it carried the infection in these different diseases, a distinction which is of some importance in searching out the origin of epidemics in the spread of which milk has clearly been concerned. Both typhoid fever and cholera maybe looked upon as maladies which result from fouling of the water supply, and milk acts as a vehicle of these ailments just in proportion as it becomes mixed in any way with specifically polluted water. Neither of these diseases is ever carried by milk except from an antecedent case in man. The milk is, in fact, but a carrier of the infection from man to man.
In scarlet fever, diphtheria, and tuberculosis, however, the matter is different. The cows
